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PART III: EXECUTION

I. Social media

Through research in the "Media Behavior" and "Favorite Level of Traditional
Instruments" sections, the team decided to create a fanpage on Facebook and Tiktok. Using
two parallel running platforms, but depending on the stage, there will be a primary and
secondary platform.

1. Media planning

1.1. Facebook
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Figure 1: Media planning of campaign VOOX - NHAC CU KE CHUYEN QUA NGON VO on Facebook
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1.2. Tiktok

1.2.1. Media planning on Tiktok
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Figure 2: Media planning of campaign VOOX - NHAC CU KE CHUYEN QUA NGON VO on Tiktok

1.2.2. Actual expenses

Table 1: Actual expenses of short clips

2. Result

2.1. Owned Media

Objectives KPI Actual result Achieving

Total People Post
Reach (Facebook

and Tiktok)

45,000 48.780 108%

Total Page Reach
(Facebook and

Tiktok)

15,000 12.900 86%

Total Followers
(Facebook and

Tiktok)

500 520 104%

Table 2: Result owned media reached after campaign
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Figure 3: Total Page reach (Facebook & Tiktok)

With 5 stages Awareness - Appeal - Ask - Action - Advocate was launched earlier.
The campaign made posts on social platforms to create recognition for traditional musical
instruments. Thereby creating curiosity and attracting interest to promote learning and
listening to the sound of musical instruments. Thereby, bringing multidimensional
perspectives on conventional musical instruments closer to you. By providing information,
hands-on experience, and listening to the audio, the campaign will proceed to listen to
audience feedback. Therefore, each phase is tied to its own goals, and a schedule of articles
will help clarify each of those goals. Besides, in addition to the plan for the above posts, the
group also increased its reach by supporting other media pages.

2.2. Earned Media

No. Name Platform SOW Post

1 Nhà văn hóa sinh viên
TP.HCM

Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

2

2 CLB Dân Ca & Nhạc
Cổ Truyền - Trường
Đại Học Ngân Hàng
Tp.HCM

Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

1

3 CLB Sáo Trúc ĐH
SPKT TP.HCM

Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

1

4 Multimedia
Communications -
FPT University HCM

Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

1

5 FPT Traditional
Instruments - Old But
Not Faded

Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

1

6 F# Live Music Club Fanpage Support posting information
about the campaign.

1

Table 3: Result earned media reached after the campaign
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Figure 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9: Communication support parties posts

II. Event:

1. Google form:

1.1. Check-in:

Based on the check-in form, the group collected the number of event participants
was 155 people. In addition, 103 people filled out the check-out form, and based on that, our
team analyzed and evaluated the effectiveness of the event.

The event has reached and received the participation of the target audience, from 18
to 22 years old. In addition, the event still has the participation of other age groups but in
general it is not significant.
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Figure 10: Result for “Độ tuổi”

The project wants to promote traditional musical instruments to students in Ho Chi
Minh City, so the event was held at the student culture house - where many students from
different universities gather. According to statistics, the majority of students come from
schools such as: University of Social Sciences and Humanities (47), University of Sciences
(26), Industrial University of Ho Chi Minh City (22), University of Finance - Marketing
(19), FPT University (17), Ho Chi Minh City University of Agriculture and Forestry (6),
University of Science and Technology (5), University of Economics and Law (5),...

1.2. Check-out:

With the check-out section at the event, it was shown that the students after
attending have had positive feedback about the experience during the event. With a scale of
4 and 5 accounting for a very high percentage, the total positive feedback reached 100%

Figure 11: Result for “Bạn chấm bao nhiêu điểm cho sự kiện của chúng mình?”

More specifically with each evaluation in the event, the project also received the
majority of positive reviews from the participants.
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Regarding the closeness of traditional musical instruments after the event, 93% of
respondents rated levels 4 and 5 when asked about their feelings. They feel that the image of
traditional musical instruments becomes closer and more receptive than before.

The level of understanding of traditional musical instruments after the event was also
highly appreciated by the respondents. 89% of the students felt that the information
contained in the event helped them better understand the origin, structure, sound,...

With the knowledge that traditional musical instruments can play modern music
genres, most of the respondents also rate this statement high. Overwhelmed with more than
90% of you agree that traditional instruments can play modern music genres.

In the future, when asked about their intention to continue participating in events
about traditional musical instruments, 86% of the respondents agreed with that statement.

Figure 12: Result for “Trong những nhận định sau, bạn đồng ý ở mức độ nào?”

When it comes to the exhibition and minishow, attendees are mostly satisfied with
the organization, layout, sound, location,...
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Figure 13, 14: Result for exhibition and minishow

In order to know exactly if there were changes in the audience's mindset, the team
measured by the question of "keywords" when referring to traditional musical instruments
after the pre-project research.

With the keywords about traditional musical instruments, there are all 6 types of
musical instruments mentioned in this question. Dan Tranh is still the most mentioned
answer with 34%, in addition, students also know the other name of the Dan nguyet is
Nguyet Cam, this is an information recorded in the event's information board. This can be
seen, the information on the board has had an impact on the students' awareness.
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Next, the respondents had other comments about traditional musical instruments
such as: Feelings, features and opposite reviews. With opposite reviews, only about 3,1%.
Occupying the majority of comments is feelings and features.

Feelings of traditional
musical instruments

Features of traditional
musical instruments

Opposite reviews

bất ngờ, tự hào, truyền cảm
hứng, trân trọng, đầu tư,...

thiết kế đẹp, linh hoạt, độc
đáo, thú vị, cuốn hút, gần
gũi, đa dạng, ấn tượng, hiện
đại, hay,...

khó chơi, xưa cũ, dân gian,
cầu kì, cổ truyền,...

Table 4: Result for Respondent's comments about traditional musical instruments after the event

2. Actual expenses:

Figure 15: Actual expenses of event

3. Reality of situation:

No. Problem Reason Lesson

1. The station attendants There were some guests who Coordinating reminders,
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did not guide the guests
to the correct location
during the opening
ceremony

were viewing the
information at the exhibition
so they did not move to the
stage for the opening
ceremony.
The station attendants were
so engrossed in their
presentation that they forgot
about the opening ceremony

mobilizing station
attendants to pay
attention, invite guests to
their location to attend the
opening ceremony

2. The walkie-talkie is not
used properly

At the time of the minishow,
in the area behind the stage,
because the sound was too
loud, the communication via
walkie-talkie encountered
many difficulties.
The coordinator could not
hear the information from
the staff behind the stage

Guide to using walkie-
talkies more carefully for
personnel

3. The time of the
minishow is later than
expected

The guest arrived later than
planned
The sound of the instruments
still has problems

Take-care guests need to
contact earlier to ensure
the travel time of the
guests.
Check out the previous
audio section.

4. Personnel leave the
position without the
consent of the
coordinator

Human resources are not
focused and are also
distracted by other activities

Need more training and
management of personnel

Table 5: Reality of situation

4. Partnerships

4.1. Tiệm đàn Đức Ngân:

Figure 16: Đức Ngân’s logo
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4.2. Nhà văn hoá sinh viên (Khu đô thị Đại học Quốc gia - TPHCM)

Figure 17: Student culture house’s logo

4.3. Đại học FPT

Figure 18: FPT University’s logo

4.4. Câu lạc bộ sáo trúc Đại học Sư phạm kĩ thuật

Figure 19: Bamboo Flute Club’s logo

4.5. CLB Dân Ca & Nhạc Cổ Truyền - Trường Đại Học Ngân Hàng Tp.HCM

Figure 20: Folk and Traditional music club

4.6. CLB FTI nhạc cụ truyền thống - Đại học FPT
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Figure 20: FPT Traditional Instruments’s logo

4.7. CLB F# Live Music Club - Đại học FPT

Figure 21: F# Live Music Club’s logo

4.8. Ngành Truyền thông Đa phương tiện - Đại học FPT

Figure 22: Multimedia communication’s logo

III. Next step:

1. Evaluation of all campaign:
1.1. Meta business

Evaluation based on 5A model
1.2. Google form

Evaluation based on perception of TA
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